
We Welcome the Eagles
We offer you the freedom of our store with Its many fre eonyenl-enre- s.

The rest room with comfortable chairs, telephone, magazine,
etc., where you can write or telegraph your friends Express money
orders sold here also Make our store your meeting place Just one
block west of the Auditorium.

A Triumph of Fashionable Wearing Apparel.

The name of Thompson, Celden & Co. on a garment Is a guarantee
of goodness Our Fall showing Is now at Its height.

New Suits, Coats, Skirts, Dresses, Furs and Waists.

Grand Display of Lovely Fall Garments. , .

Handsome hand tailored suits at $25, $35, $40 and $45.
The floor of beauty our second floor invites your inspection.
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Grand Island
Man is Drowned

Acting the Hero
Jamei Clear?, Jr., Meets Death at

Ocean Park, Cal.(i Trying to
Rescue Two Girls.

OCEAN PARK. Cal., Pept. IS. While
trying to rescue one of two young women
who had fallen off a diving; raft on which
they were disporting themselves, Just be-

yond the breaker line, James Cleary, Jr.,
a young attorney, who came from Grand
Inland, Neb., was drowned yesterday.
Jimei Irwin, his companion, and the two
girls, Misses Adelaide arid Julia Smith,
were saved by other bathers, who rescued
them from the tide. Cleary had been
practicing In Los Angeles since his gradua-
tion from Georgetown university a short
time ago. Hie brother Is a district at-
torney in Nebraska. The body has not
been recovered.

GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Sept. 12. (Special
Telegram.) James Cleary, Jr.,' who was
drowned Sunday at Ocean Park Is a son
of Cleary of Orand Island
and a brother of J. L. Cleary,
county attorney of Hall county. J. L.
Cleary loft Immediately for Los Angeles
on receipt of the news and will bring the
body of his brother back to Grand Island
If It Is recovered, although no trace of
the body was found up to 9 o'clock Mon
day. Three years ago Mr. Cleary was shot
by mlBtake by a drunken policeman who
Instated that he thought Cleary was a
burglar.

VAIIMRR KILLED DY LIGHTNING

Gottlieb Orerbeek, Near Plymouth,
the Victim.

BEATRICE, Neb., Sept. 13. 8peclal.)
Gottlieb Overbook was struck by lightning
and killed last evening at the farm of
Henry Oumber, near Plymouth, Neb. He
was 20 years old and unmarried. His
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Overbeck,
live near Plckrell, this county.

Application for Franchise.
NEBRASKA. CITY, Neb., Sept. IS. (Spe-

cial.) H. H. Hanks. Walter McNamara and
several other capitalists of this city are
forming a company and will ask the cliy
council for an electric light franchise. The
franchise of the old company has expired
and the company has not yet asked for a
renewal of the same, because of the new
law which calls for It to be submitted tq a
vote of the people. The' new company
claims to have a cash capital of $100,000 and
will put In cement Instead of cedar poles
on which to carry their highly chat ge l
wlr-ts- . The council will be asked to act
on tlielr application for a franchise at Its
next meeting.

Aato Hons Off Brldare.
HARVARD. Neb, Sept.

Saturday afternoon as Clarence
Merrue was out with a new automobile,
and while J. F. Johnson was attempting to
get the wheel from a rut In the road, the
machine ran to one side, and being close
to a brklge, went off, turning over and
throwing Mr. Johnson and Mr. Megrue
under the machine. The other two occu-
pants of the car Jumped and saved them-
selves. Mr, Johnson was not Injured, but
Mr. Megrue was considerably hurt about
the head and shoulders, and while able t
be about, It will be some days before he
can attend to business.

Knllrrton Schools Closed.
FULLERTON. Neb., Sept.

disease, called anterior poleiiTsflitls,
that has been prevalent In Polk, York,
Hamilton and Butler counties, has reached
Ftillerton and the surrounding country. At
the present time only one ease has proved

;fatal, that of Hugo Denkmann, the

r
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old son of H. C. Denkmann, cashier of the
First National bank. The board of health
of this place has placed a strict quaran-
tine and closed the schools, churches, thea-
ters and all other publlo places.

Places Blame
on Engineer

Forgot His Orders and Ran by Meet-

ing Point, Says the' Coroner's
Jury.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., Sept. 12. (Special Tele

gramsSuperintendent BIgnell of the Bur
rig ton today made the statement that the

cause of the wreck at Burnham yesterday
was simply a case of a forgotten order.

"Engineer GUllsple," he said, "had or-

ders to stop at Burnham and he forgot
The engineer has been a reliable man and
he does not drink and had no worries.
Consequently how he forgot cannot be ex
plained."

It was published this morning that Con
ductor Upllnger had forgotten the orders
when It should have been said that It was
the engineer. The Conductor gave the or
ders to the engineer.

Coroner Matthews this afternoon held an
inquest and the Jury brought In a verdict
to the effect that the wreck was caused by
the negligence of the engine crew of the
passenger train In not following orders
to stop at Burnham.

Pharmacists to Meet In Omaha.
STELLA, Neb., Sept. cial.) The

executive committee of the Nebraska State
Pharmaceutical association has decided on
Omaha as the place for the next annual
meeting. The time will be announced later
but Is usually during the first week In
June. The Twenty-eight- h meeting was held
In Lincoln this year.

Lightning Destroys Barn.
LAUREL, Neb.. Sept. 13. (Speclal.)-- A

severe electrical storm visited this section
last night, and shortly after midnight
llgtnlng struck W. H. Bollng's barn. In the
south part of town, setting It jon fire and
completely , destroying It. Tne . Yl,,nte,"r
hose company kept the nre rrom spreading
Loss $300, partly Insured. ' '

JOB FOR MAN FROM IOWA

Thomas C. Dnwaon Chief of New
Division In Department of

State.

WASHINGTON. Sept. IS. --Secretary of
State Knox Is giving Special attention to
the development and protection of the com
merclal Interests of the Unl'ed States In

Latin America and to that end has ereatt (i

In the 8tate department a new division to
be knowrl as the division of Latln-Amrri-

'affairs, which Is to be devotid exclusively
to these matters. He has appointed Thomas
C. Dawson of Iowa, united States minister
to Chile, as chief of the new division and
William T, 8. Doyle as assistant.

Dr. Dawson has represent d the United
States In various South American countries
for many years. Mr. Doyle is a lawyer
and has traveled extensively In the Latin- -

American countries.

Cftthnnn's Trlnl Postponed.
SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 1$ The second

trial of Patrick Calhoun, pres'dent of the
I'nlted Railroads, who as Indicted en sev-
eral charges of bribery, was to have beeT
resumed today after an Interruption of
three weeks, but the court continued tht
case until neat Monday.

MOYZotXHTB OT OCEAJT ST2 AMSXXPS,
' fort. Arrive. Sallsa.

NFWTOHK Ar.bls.".. .......
' NBW YOHK F. 'lwm,.,..

O I IIS ALTAR Cirpsthtu dtle,
Ol'KI'NSTOWW. cmpnls.
QVFKNRTOWN
PIULAnELPHIA t Mlohln
MONTREAL ,

Toasfficis
With sliced peaches,

cream and sugar a :

treat worth trying. '

Post Toasties are
made of white' corn",
cooked and toasted to

4 a crisp, appetizing
"brown."
"The Memory Llnfjers"

y
Popular package, 10ci Family ske, - 15c.

Poatum Cereal Co..' Ltd..
Battle Creole. Mich,

V.'

Folks Differ s
in Taste

Hut most particular people agree that the flavor of

distinguishes them from all other flaked foods.
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BANKERS WILL MEET TODAY

'asssnaBassBBB.

American Association Begins Annual
Convention in Chicago.

BILL OF LADING PROBLEM

fcaeentlve Cooncll i renters with
Snippers and Railroads and

Drafts' Form for Ilseo
alon by Convention.

CHICAGO, Sept. 13 The preliminary
conference of the thirty-fift- h convention
of the American Bankers' association,
which were held today, show that tha
bill of lading problem will be one sub-
ject of the first Importance which will
be exclusively dealt with by the delegates.

"The bill of lading question," said Louts
B. Plerson, vice president of the associa
tion, "la one of the greatest commercial
problems of the day and It will soon be
settled to the satisfaction bankers, car
riers and shippers.

The conference on the Variety of the
commercial paper was one of the few
meetings of the day In which free rein was
given to all who desired to discuss that
subject and was the only meeting In which
Interests other than banking Institutions
had a share.

Mercantile associations and railroad lines
were represented at the conference and
took part In determining the form of the
resolutions seeking state and national laws
for uniform bills of lading.

The cry' of the bankers has long been
for a bill of lading which would make the
carrier Issuing It responsible so that It
would be a safe negotiable Instrument.

Liability of Carrier.
The shippers represented were equally

anxious for a solid foundation and the
Importance of the question was presented
by Henry Dunkak,, president of tha New
York Mercantile exchange, who declared
that If the bill of lading were not Used as
a basis of credit, "the business of the
country would' come to a standstill br
else become concentrated In the hands
of a few."

The railroad representatives did not op-
pose the resolutions and this ' wss taken
by tha bankers to Indicate a closer degree
of harmony than has prevailed since here-
tofore the carriers' liability has been the
principal bone of contention.

In addition to unanimous approval by the
conference, the resolutions for uniform
bill of lading laws were acted on favorably
by the executive council of the association
late In the day and will go before the conl
ventlon for flnAl action. The work of the
other committees which met during the day
was largely the preparations of reports to
be submitted to the convention. Express
companies and their Issuance of express
and money orders .will be the subject of
criticism from the special committee on
that subject.

Against Gnaraaty Plan.
The various questions of national fi-

nance with whloh subject the currency
commission of the association Is burdened
will be held In abeyance until after the
report Of the federal monetary commission
has been made.

The bank deposit guaranty plan and the
postal savings ban project were frowned
on by the federal legislative committee
whtch will report adversely on these propo-
sitions and wlll suggest as a substitute
that tha national banks be permitted to
organise-- savings banks with segregated"
capital. ;

The; main meeting of the afternoon was
the gathering . oft. the executive council, qf
tp association' to which all., reports and
rfo)utlons,d,estinejl.fQr tb convention must
be submitted, r. The .session of the oounctl
was. behjpd closed doors and It was later
announced that the suggestions of the var-
ious committee, had been approved with-
out exception.

Supervisors Tof State Banks,
Coincident with the preliminaries for the

main convention,' the convention of the
national association of supervisors of state
banks was - held at which the Supervisors
from each state represented outlined the
oonditlon of banks In their stste. The
representatives from Kansas and Oklah-hom- a

spoke strongly In favor of the guar-
anty laws In force In those states. A.' M.
Young of Oklahoma declared that It was
not easy for fin Improper person to open
a bank In his state and J. M. Dooley of
Kansas, Insisted that had the bank guar-
anty law been In force throughout the coun-
try for forty years It would have offset
all the losses suffered In that time by
depositors.

Interest will center tomorrow In the ad-
dress of James J. Hill of the Great North-
ern Railroad company, who speaks on
"National wealth and the farm."

Committee and officers' reports will be
taken up In the morning session.

Speaker Cannon Talks.
The bankers of Chicago tendered a ban-

quet to the executive council of the Amer-
ican Bankers association tonight. Joseph
O. Cannon, speaker of the house of repre-
sentatives, was the principal 'speaker.
Speaker Cannon made only an Informal
talk, but took occasion to make a few
remarks about government1 by the people.

"This Is a government by the people,"
said Speaker Cannon.

"The people have their chsnoe to speak
every two years. The government la no
better nor no worse than the people de-
mand. There must always be a large num-
ber of people who follow a certain leader-
ship, yet disagree with It In order to make
the present day form of civilisation."

PRESIDENT GIVES PARDON

TO AGED STAGE ROBBER

Release Granted on Gronnd He Has
Battered Enough Sentence

y Excessive.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 13.-- Pres dent Taft
today pardoned L. A. Potter pf Salem, 111.,

now serving a life sentence at tha Leaven
worth penitentiary for holding up bk stage
coach In Texas In 8S. Potter commit el
the crime single handed, robbing six pas-
sengers.

Mia J. W. White, wife of the president i

of the German National bank of Mason,
Tex., both of whom were passengers, urged
the pardon, on the ground that the sentence
was excessive, that no one was hur,, tha:
the prisoner had been sufficiently punished
and that he took only SS and a watch from
the passengers. The watch waa retJrnej
to Its owner. Potter Is 60 years old and
broken In health.

GUESTS FLEE FROM FIRE

Holniesharst Inn on Loan Island
Bar as and Many Have Nar-

row Kseapa.

EDOEMEnE. L. I., BepL 11 In a fire
which destroyed the Holmeshurst Inn
here before daylight today, seventy-tw- o

guests and twenty employee experienced
narrow escapes. The fire, which the pro-

prietor said was Incendiary, started tn the
basement and worked up through the frame
structure so rapidly that tha entire first
floor was ablase before the guests were
given the alarm. While most of the guests
were able to leave by stairways, a half
dosea, hidon tbeiu two women, leaped
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from a second story balcony, but were not
seriously hurt.

An elevator boy ran 1ils car until flames
stopped the car. The' hotel building was
valued at 275,000. Several guests of the
Inn could not be found after the fire, but
are believed to have found shelter In neigh-
boring cottages. In the opinion of the fire-
men no lives wars lost.. ' '

Rivers Congress
to Draw Crowds

Expectation is Five Thousand Dele-

gates Will Attend Convention at
Washington Meeting.

WASHINGTON, Pept. 13. It Is expected
that at least 6,000 delegates will attend tha
next convention of the National Rivers
and Harbors congress, which meets In this
city In December. -

Assurances have reached Secretary Elli-
son of the congress of the spread of the
movement for a-- broad and comprehensive
policy of waterways development all over
the land.

President Taft will be the central figure
at the meeting. Secretary of War Dickin-
son and Secretary Nagel of the Department
of Commerce and Labor will be conspicu-
ous on the program. The president will
attend the Lakes Waterways
convention at New Orleans, and the At-
lantic Deeper Waterways convention at
Norfolk, which are preliminary to the na-

tional convention. ' ......
Count J. H. Von Bernstorff. the German

ambassador will be among the speakers
at the convention here. Among others will
be Governor Harmon of Ohio, Governor
Hadley of Missouri and editors of leading
newspapers from several sections of the
country. Efforts are being made to have
the Canadian government represented.

DEATH RECORD.

Patrick Gentleman.
Patrick' Gentleman,1 a' stationary engi-

neer, died at'' St. "Joseph's hospital Mon-
day morning of anemia He had been in
falling health 'for "several months. Mr.
(gentleman was1' employed In' the t'nlon
Paclfta shops 'fterifo'ur years ago He
went to' Seattle And "Bit recently returned
because of his IllrWSs.'-H- e leaves a widow
anil three children.' ThS'f family" home Is
at 2002 Dodge' sVeef.' '"Mf. Gentlemen Is a
tfousln of John Gentleman', the undertaker.
He was a member ' of Ancient Order of
United Workmen lodge No. 17. Funeral

will be fcnnountfed" later.
Yeandvr"W. Skeels.

GRINNELL. Is. Sept, " 13'. (Speclal.)-Lean- der

W. Skeels, over 91 years of age
and .the oldest man In this city, died at his
home here on Friday morning last and his
funeral took place , yesterday afternoon.
He served for over three years In the
civil war as a jne,mber of Company B
Fortieth regiment,, Iowa Infantry. Ha was
the father of twelve children, all but one
of whom survive him.

Mrs. Michael McDonald.
GRINNELL. ia.t Sept- - 13. (Special.)

Mrs. Michael McDonald, wife of the com-mand- er

of the department of Iowa, Grand
Army of the Republic, died at the family
home at Bayard on. Monday. September ,

after several years of Invalidism. The
funeral services took place at tha home
on Thursday following.

, Wade Nickel.
Wade Nickel, 25 years old, a resident of

Gravity, la., died at an Omaha hospital,
where he was under treWment, yesterday
morning. The body will be sent from
Dodder's undertaking rooms to his home
Tuesday. ' ; ' .

Benjamin "kamberltng.
IOWA FALLS. Ia.', Sept. 13. (Speclal.)-Benja-mln

Kammerllng, for many years a
well known resident of this and Franklin
counties, died here Friday afternoon and
was burled In Union-cemet-ery yesterday.

Mrs. JEltsa J. James. -

Mrs. Eliza j; James, 73 years old, died
at the home of friends at 2324 North
Twenty-aecon- d street The body will oe
sent to . Louisville, Ky., her home, for
burial.

Ellas Mottlngrr.
Ellas Mottlnger, 61 .years old, a wealthy

farmer of Broken Bow, died at an Omaha
hospital Monday morning. The burial will
be at his home.

Farmer Expires In Field.
SIOVX FALLS, 8. D., Sept.

To have her husband of only a few
months drop dead before her eyes was the
shocking experlenoe of Mrs. Ferris D.
Gilbert, - wife of a prominent farmer of
Clark county. Tha husband had been en-

gaged In driving a mowing machine and
Mrs. Gilbert had walked to the meadow
to talk to him while be was thus occupied.
Reaching a point In the field Gilbert dls- -

mounted from the machine and gallantly
assisted his wife to the seat on ths mower
which he had Just, vara ted. After conver-

sing, for a few moments she banterlngly
remarked that he had not kissed her. This
he immediately proceeded to do, and an
Instant later without ths slightest warn-
ing he sank to the ground, soon breathing
his last.

It's a Good
Trade

' ' to leave off coffee
' and take on

POSTUM
"There's lleasn."

EST

NO POLITICS IN CENSUS

Supervisors Must Sever Connection
with Political Committees.

EXPLICIT LETTER ON P0HIT

Commissions Will Not Be Sent to
Appointees Who Do Not Comply

vrlth Order or to Those
Holding Stale Offlree.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 18.-E- very measure
Is being taken by Census Director I'urand
In carrying out President Taft's determina-
tion to prevent political activity on the
census supervisors and enumerators during
their term of office, as emphatically out-
lined by the president In a letter to Beo-retn-

Nage! of the' Department of Com-
merce and Labor. Director Durand has
sent a letter, which has been approved by
both the president and Secretary Nagel, to
all supervisors, calling their attention to
the president's letter pointing out that It
prohibits a man from holding office or
membership In any political committee
during the term of his office as supervisor
or taking any active part In politics by
publlo addresses, solicitation of votes or
otherwise.

The director declares this order will be
strictly enforced and requests thst each
supervisor Inform him Immediately whether
he holds office or membership, In any poli-
tical committee, and If so, Just what posi-
tion and whether the supervisor is willing
to resign such position and refrain from
political activity during his term of office.
If the answer is in the affirmative the
director expects the supervisor to send a
copy of his resignation from any such posi-
tion with a statement that the resignation
lias been accepted. '
; In view of the provision In almost every
State constitution that no state officer shall
hold a federal position at the same time,
the director also in the letter calls for In-
formation on this point

As fast as the supervisors prove that they
have met those requirements, the commis-
sion will be forwarded, accompanied by
oaths of office, a oopy of the census law
and the preliminary letter of Instruu'lons
from the director. The latter will only
take up the question of the selection ot
enumerators, and the subject of the test
examination of the force of 65,000 men and
their designation, for the approval of the
director, will form the subjects of a more
specific letter of Instructions which will
follow. The appointment of the enumera
tors will not be made before January next.

STATE HOME TOR SICK EAGLES

(Continued from First Page.)

of North Platte; state conductor, Henry
Rothholts of South Omaha; chaplain, A.
Hirschman of Hartlngion; treasurer, Joseph
bommenberger of Omaha.

Reports were made by the committee on
credentials and by Secretary J. M. Tannur
of South Omaha. Treasurer L. J. F. Iaegir
of Chadron was absent and his report,
which has been mailed, had not been re-
ceived.

Two Aeries Added.
In his report Secretary Tanner reviewed

the progress of the Nebraska aerie during
ths year. He showed that two new aerie
had been added and that tha fraternity
had been enlarged by 2,000 new members
during the year. The new towns that Joined
the grand aerie were Itloomlngton and
Columbus. He said the. financial, oonditlon
of the fraternity was good, -

Oyer v the question of making a, recom-
mendation. to. the grand aerie regarding tha
craHn'g of an office of grand physician
considerable discussion took plai-e.- . Sums
of the delegates favored 'it and some did
not. A warm debate among four or five
the members promised, for a while, to be
rather lively, but wiseY c'ounsef soon pre-
vailed and the delegates were Induced to
leave the matter until today.

No 'morning session of ' the state aerie
will he held today, the delegates all wl

to 'Witness ths opening of the grand
aerie at the Auditorium. The last session
yesterday adjourned until 1 o'clock today.
At this meeting the officers for the ensu-
ing year will be elected and the work of
the convention concluded.

A smoker was given at the Eagle audi-
torium at Benson lust night tn honor of
the visiting state delegates. Orand Worthy
Vice President Herlng, Past Grand Worthy
President Theodore A. Ball of California
ami Denntv Wftrthv flrn rA PrenMent Tnhn
S. Parry of San Francisco were booked to
give short talks, but only Mr. Parry was
able to be present.

A few minutes at.er 10 o'clock President
Ryder called the convention to order, the
big hall of the Eagles being well filled with
deli gates and visitors. He at once Intro-
duced Mayor Tracy, who In a
talk on behalf of Benson bid the Eagles
welcome to the little town. At the opening
of his speech he presented a large key of
wood, painted In gold, to President Ryder.

Make It Bright with Use.
"This key," he said in making the pre-

sentation, "has grown rusty from disuse In
Benson and we want you Eagles to make
good use of.lt and see everything our little
town has. This week Benson Is yours.

"We have sent the chief of police away
on a vacation and the few officers we con-- 1

trol we have escorted to' Omaha to help
that city take care of the crowd there dur-
ing the week.

"Benson may not be the largest town In
this aate, but It la hospitable, and you can
enjoy yourselves while you arelhere. We
will do all we can. to show you a good
time.

After these words of welcome the mayor
defined the policy and Intentions of the
Eagles, as he understood them.

"The Eagles," he continued, "wish to do
the right thing by all ttmlr brothers. It
is their wish to help each other. They
do not tear down.

"When a man ia sick the Eagles will
come to his aid. Tills fraternity is a real
one and there Is ho wrangling about giv-
ing up money to help the needy.

"The Eagles are growing belter, day by
day, and they will soon come to be what
their head officers wsnt them to be. Ben-
son and Nebraska will help them along, I

I trust, by leading in the forward inove- -

President Kyder Speaks.
President Kyder, responding for the

state aerie, thanked Mayor Tracy and
Benson for Its warm welcome and de-

clared that he and his brothers appreciated
what the little city was doing for them.

In the serious part of his speech he ad-

vised the Nebraska aeries what he be-

lieved the best things for them to do in
helping the grand aerie to progress. He
said they should discuss. In their con-

vention, the matter of buildings, sick bene-

fits and the social side of the fraternity,
for by this method they would be able to
start an uplift for the society.

"I am sure," he' said, "that you dele-
gates can get a great deal of good out
of this convention snd out of the national
convention. It Is your duty to take theite
good things back to your local aerlea and
study them out, so that your members can
be benefited.

"There are three vital things, aa I look
upon our work. These ars the regulation
of sick benefits, the social features and
the dUcussions about uplifitiug ths fra-- t

rnlty.
"Yuu way rcot a.surcd," he said, with

SB ' l is m

When wnmsn
lent see ret

trusts you. Millions hsve) he--
stowed this msrk of oonfi
denco on Dr. R. V. Pierce,
of Bulslo, N. Y. Every-
where there) are women who
boar Witness to tha wonder,
working, curing-powe- r of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription

which res the tufftrim t tt
res pain, and successfully

frspples with womsn's weak
esses and $htkbrn Hit.

IT MAKES WEAK WOHEN STRONO
IT HAKES SICK WOMEN WELL,

No womsn's sppeal wss ever misdirected or her con-
fidence misplaced when she wrote lor edvioe, to
the World's DttrsNiAsr Msdical Association,
R. V. Pierce, President, Buffslo. N. Y.

Da Phrot'B Pfassaef fVfets Maws

one hand resting on ths big key given him
by the mayor, "that ws will use this key
In the right way and that we will give
Benson reason to welcome us again.

"The Eagles are proud of Benson; It Is
one of the best little cities In the grand
aerie. This building which the local aerie
has built shows that Benson Is a progress-
ive little city. It shows that the Esgles
have planned great thlrigr and have been
looking up for substantia; things."

President Ryder made his remarks brief
In order that the convention should hear
all that the next president of the grand
aerie. Vice President Herlng, had to say.

In a preftce of a few light remarks. In
which he took a good-nature- d crack
at Omnha and the 8 o'clock closing law,
he said he knew why people moved to
South Omaha and Benson from Omaha. He
said It was because they practically had to
go to bed In Omaha at t o'clock.

"The fraternity now Is not running very
smoothl as regards sick benefits, and It Is
the duty of each aerie to study out better
methods and reduce the cost of these bene-
fits. It is Imperative that each aerie should
protect Its old members,

"A member of an aerie Is transgressing
upon his duties when he gives more time
than he should to his aerie. He should not
take his time away from Tits wife and fam
ily. There Is no need of spending too much
time In the buffets.

"It would be well if the members would
try to cut down ths expensive banquets
that are held so often eaoh year. Make the
social side of ths fraternity less prominent
than It has been In the past.

"I feel that It Is the duty of the Ne
braska aeries to discuss these things and
stait a movement for better things. If
they do the members from this state will
soon bo given better offloes In the grand
order."

Stoker In Evening-- ,

Last evening was given over to a smoker
and everybody had a go id time. J. M.
Tanner of South Omaha was chairman and
the principal address was delivered by
John Parry of San Franclsoo. He spoke
of the work of the Eagles during and fol
lowing the great earthquake and fire tn
that city and what the order accomplished
In caring for members of the order and
relieving suffering. The address was a
most eloquent and convincing one. Others
who spoke were Edward B. Gibbons, presi-
dent of the Michigan state aerte, Detroit;
Milton Growe, state rhaplaln, Owrsso,
Mich.; II. E. Mitchell, Altoona, Pa.; Oeorge
B. Zimmerman, Williamsburg, Pa., and R.
E. Landls, Chadron, Neb. .

The San Francisco minstrels will give
performances In the Eagles' auditorium
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday even-
ings. The carnival continues all week.

EDITORS, "EAGLES AND OPREY

(Continued from First Page.)

spent a week In a city where you are ap-

preciated."
Eagles Glad to be Here.

"Every Eagle feels grateful to Omaha,
for we look upon this city as the starting
place of our forefathers, the pioneers
whose sons are now holding a convention
In your city." said If. H. Thompson of
Seattle, former grand worthy president of
the Eagles. Mr. Thompson explained In
mo'st glowing terms what the Eagles stood
for and what was meant by their Insignia,
liberty, truth, Justice and equality.

"As soon as I learned that an opera was
to be put on In Omaha I immediately went
to Munich, the home of Wagnerian opera,
to be able to tell when J returned Just
how that opera would compare with your
own production,'' said G. M. Hitchcock,
editor of the World-Heral- speaking for
the editors. "After listening for two weeks
stiaight from 8:30 In the afternoon until
10:30 each evening I want to say that they
haven't anything In Europe which can In
any way compare wltb Paprika Schnitzel,
from Bon Cotton to Fred Paffenrath. I
also saw forty-tw- o airships at Rhelms, but
not one tjould fly us some of the birds
that are In Omaha this week."

The oprey will be produced again this
evening and also Wednesday evening when
the guests will be the visiting Eagles.

An Ant Collision
means many bad bruises, which Bucklen's
Arnica Salve heals quickly, as It does sores
and burns. 2fc. Sold by Beaton Drug Co.

Four Men Drowned. I

CORDOVA; Alaska, Sept. IS. Four men
were drowned by the capslxlng of a boat
on the swift Nazina river near Box Cany in,
according to word reaching here today.
The men had been employed at the mine
of George Easterly, on the Nazina river,
and were coming out for the winter. A
son of Congressman John It. Andrus of
Vonkers, N. Y., waa among those drowned.

John Says:
YEA! TEA! YEA!

They say an "Ra-
gle" is a swell judge
ot smokes

I wonder wluit my
feathered fr I e n (Is

will think of my 10c
all Havana cigar at U
Central Cigar Store

' 521 South 1 6lh Sfresf.

OurStitMljna

Wl make ill is tell

Omaha Trunk Factory
We also oarry a fine line of Z.eatna goods
Doug. 05& iao raraam St lad.

VA TV Yf Wu nJJA
iNulTSfliBestrri

".CMS

Honored by Women
speaks ol her
suffering (he

Dr.

mild aafonsf tesraf mortmtat once S day.

SCHOOL days are the days
most of the im- -

habits of life ' arefortant Teach your
children the daily use of

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Too.ii Povder
and they will some day rise to
call you blessed. It cleanses,
beautifies and preserves the
teeth and imparts purity
and fragrance to the breath.

HOTELS.

Hotel RomesvaoraAjr

i'S iTdV

18TH AND JACKSON
Unexcelled For It's Beauty and

Modern Appointments,

ROME MILLER
BOSTON LUNCU

IS ALWAYS OPEN AT BOTH

1612 FARNAM A 1400 DOUGLAS

It Is an Ideal place for shoppe
qOOL-CLEAN-QUI-

rPaxton Hoteh
Cafe, and Grill

OPEN EVENINGS
Beginning September Ctn, ws

opea'frosB.g. A. atV.so IS P M

I AMUSEMENT. - 'f

BOYD'S THEATER
Today at 8:30 Tonight at 8:15

Ths Bis; Musical Buooess

"Honeymoon Trail"
With BIBT BAXXB.

tax-tin- Bsxt Sunday Bight, ths Mu-

sical Comedy "X.O."

Coming "In Dreamland."

Br Aoelamatlon, the Xsglee' Gholoe.

THf BUCKU Or OMAHA S AMUSCMCNT BCLT

In jtrlgbteet Spot of All JErrEfcSOJT
Be SsSSLll ana vompanx oz uu in
All THE BEAUTY SPOT

'Original New York cast-Pr- izeWeek Beaut v Chorus.
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.

Sept. 19, 20, 21, 22 "The Great John Uumun.

KRUG THEATER
rmiCES

16o, S6e. 400, 76o
EAOX.ES' WEEK SPECIAL

. TOWIQHT

The Sunny Side of Eroadway
Coming "THE BLXBD' OBQAJUST."

ASVABCBD VAUDISVXXX.B
Baglea Week atatlnee Bvery Day 8:18
Every Might 8:16 Jos, Hurt's futur-

ity Winner," Permane Bros., Three
lelgLtona, Montgomery and Healey Sis-

ters. Kerrell lros., Iew Wells, Vittorla
and Oeorgletla and the Klnodroms alius;,
lng Alaskan-Yuko- n Exposition.

rrloes 10ft, Boo, BOO.

EAGLES MIXSTKELS
San rranolsoo Arle's ramoua Troup
of 40. Benefit Benson Arte 1203. Tne.
Wed. and Thurs. Bts. Admission boo.
Ride eat and Tlalt ths Frtaa Boosters
of Eaglsdom.

lifusoa Eagle Auditorium
Sept. 14-l-

(A SaO.OOO Baa for an Arte of BOO)

BBXCUBBIsaa STOCK CO

REPERTOIRE OF PLAYS
,los and BO

AVh? A? Dome 'his a 'waterproof, root.
Eaglet' Wash-Cha- ngs of Play Nightly.

BOYD'S ThQsjtcr
JOH " VOX ABTD MART QDJEB
tr BOOTS SEFTEMUXM 18 Atf 17
ISO luoal talent. f'liu- - niUKie, 100
Military lth Century Costumes. Tab-
leaux, colored lights. l,ectur,e and
Views. r'lne Impersonations. fO ula
pil.. t the H"V1

EAGLE i CARNIVAL
Big Btats fair Shows) Tt Attrac-
tions. Benefit Bsnson Aerie 1303. Kids
on and Visit the Crise Boosters of
Bagledom. Event of Convention Week.

KRUQ PAI K EALL GROUNDS.
September 13-1- - t

Prof. G. R. DinjiKn
Orient.. Scientific Massage

Acute attacks of Indigestion. hemUche.
rheumatism, lumhsgo, tu-- rle! Iy
two treatments. All hn.nl.-

diseases treated tUTsfully.
For f.ii: Information. "'ffU-- e 400 BaS

Bulldii-g- . Duug- - fctoi.


